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4 " embezzling:
A

ARMY OfflCER Scenes TrTlSlicaraeuan Revolution
&,tt

ANOTHER GREAT SALE EVENT HETS LONG SENTENCE
Where Two Americans Were Executed

v

X

A BANNER OFFERING

Real Hand-Ma- de and Hand-Draw- n

Battenberg

Scarfs & Squares

Full Length. Scarfs and
Large-Siz- e Squares

Values up to $2.75 for $1.25

ON SALE WEDNESDAY, Dec. 15

i

0 "M

Goods now on display in our

Fort Street windows

Sachs' Dry Goods Cp.,Ltd.
Cor. Fort and Berttania Sti. , Fire, Station.

An Appreciated Gift

lias value in the eyes of the receiver for its beauty and
usefulness. Imported Chinese goods .both these quali-
ties.

Anions the artioles that we are showing are dress
silks, silk shawls, handkerchiefs and shirt waists in all
colon.

Buying is made easy when you see this display. We
invite you to call.

WING WO TAI & CO.,

041 Nuu'ahu Et.

EXQUISITE MILLINERY
Reduction bale Begin Wednesday, December Fust.
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1023 Nuuanu St.
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"Phone 266
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Ni:W YORK, Dec. 13. Capt. Thomas franklin, who has en act-

ing na tho commissary treasurer of Wc3t Point, today pleaded, guilty
to n charge of having engaged In n series nf potty cmbe7zlcmj.iits from
tho mesa fund. He wbb sentenced by tho cotirtmartlal before' Wlilth ho
appeared to servo alx months In the federal prison at AlhuU'w

In .pleading for n moderate sentense, the defenso uigcd'rV giounds
tlinl tho defalcations were chargeable to the difficulties ot ttilslng a
large family on an nrmy omccr'a puy.

Captain, PranMlnihas n, flno wni record and lias been' twice com
mended' fortldlatlngulshcd bcrvlcc.
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Guard

Guard

H
.YMPIA, Dec. 13. Adjutant National

..charged with' tho ot funds, wan todifv gulltj.
rtls Hamilton wns formerly tho adjutant general rif ftfo National
of tho' State of nun tecamo Involved In It chirge of

larceny by 1

c;

i i

fflV r.W'TIVnm.l' tin.. ll.t.... Mln-I.- .. ll. tw..l f........... ntl.v. .u .... a.u . ..... 'v . 11VI..J 1111 I.III. .III. ll.j Itlll.wiin ...- -

nlor. waa seriously Injuicd here during an exhibition High-- In his nern-plan- c.

During the course of hla Might over tho city tho Italics on tils
machine, fouled n roof top nnd the aeronaut was huilod oiftjof his heat,
lllcrlot has the distinction of being the llrat man ever toV fly ocr Iho
English Channel, and tho accident occurred to htm on of making
bis debut In America . Several ot his machines are tit llrosent on tho
way to l.os Angeles, whero the) will ho exhibited during iivilnllon week.

TAFT AT

Nl;V YOHK, Dec. 13. President Tnft was todavl
speakers beforo Iho convention that marks tho din
tho Methodist church at Present In session hire.' In the course
of his ho commended hlglil tho work of tho of
tho faiths and referred to them ns tho foicrunncrs of

M

WHITE SLAVE

13. Tho today hand
ed another ot Its report to condi
tions ns ciisting in tho of the "ocean gro) honmls" that aro
now between tho nnd llrltlsh nnd Sea poits
and tho smaller vessels on

'!

Dec. 11. It is the rovn- -

forces under Ucn. Kstrada liavo been n lit a
battle fought today, In which the) loat llama, dtioiof Gen Es
tradas head Is Bald to have been

. n n n tt n,w n n k n j'

i j

Snannananaunutttiuun

It Is not thoi lpt ot most pcoplo to
travel many seldom get far from
homo but tho camcin
comes to jour
hero and brings to ,your
linmn (tin nlrnnirn ufann nti.1 Miilnnia I

:.:::.. :,:i
Panama Cainl country can not but

jou, nnd this will be on at Tho
Donine making up one of tho
most of this kind

foi tho trip starts from
on the sldo, and gath-

ers every point ot Intcroa. across tho
entire rouo to La Uoca, the Pacific

with some very
on tho old city of

1'anani i. for u and
im trip bilng jour
vvifo and a good cigar nnd make a trip
across the Canal

THE

Theiu wau a lar,; crowd ut tho Nov-
elty aut night to uco Jack
Walker nnd Cooper In a bklt
written by Mr. Vnlkor for
this It Is called tho

Kllrt," imkI Is ns full of fun ns
thu egg Is of moat. Walker
und Cooper aro great pair and thej
have more than doubted tho
Lt this They will bo hero but
a few weeks longer as they aro to re
turn to the Coast (3 fill en

on tho Coast Thu

Pine Holiday Presents
'' I .

The most in are now on here. Our line of
were by our in China for local and trade.

GIFTS THAT WILL PLEASE
Men's tin Silks.

the finest ever in
Sofa Tons, in plain and fancy colon.
Silk Handkerchiefs and Sandal Wood Silk Fans.
Dress and in Grass Linen and Silks, hondsomely

ered, also Grass Linen by (he yard in all the

GENTS' FURNISHINGS,
I' r . I

ANOTHER

WiirIi., (leneial llnnJltbu.
embezzlement imnd

Washington
embezzlement

11

.Jubilee
CnUcoiial

missionaries
combined civiliza-

tion.

Dec.
portion Ct.rircis revealing annulling

steerages
running American

Shirtwaists

RELIGIOUS GATHERINO

n .,

IMMIGRATION

WASHINGTON, Immigration commlssim

Mediterranean ,tchc.dulcs.

ZELAYA WINS

MANAGUA, Nlcniagua, icpoitcd hcrg-llin- l

lutlonlst defeated
hcnlly.

.lieutenants, captured.

RECREATIONS

BONINE.

wonderful
graciously assistance

graphically

;,.:: :"r..tr "::jl
tonight,

Interesting Journoya
Imaginable,
'Colon,

terminus, Interesting
sidelights Spanish

delightful ovcnliu
Interesting abroid,

Piiiinma country.

NOVELTY.

lluppy
Jcanetto

especially
theater. 'Hono-

lulu
prnverkiul

biiHlnirH
theater.

Important
gagements

.' .'appropriate i'Oifts" offered Honolulu display
Oriental selected buyer especially tourist

vTajamas Pongee
Handsomely embroidered Kimonos, shown, Honolulu.

Cushion elegantly embroidered
Shawls, Embroidered

Patterns Foncec'
popular shades.

BATTLE

embroid- -

our line of men's and clothing and furnishings are large and
complete, we have the largestand prettiest line in men's neckwear
at popular prices.' '

an extra fine line of ladies' goods now on display in the very lat.
est creations: '

Vee CHan & Co.,
Corner Bethel and King Sts

ALSO

AVIATOR HURT

tho'irvo

i m

i m

h

olio of tho
iimiud ot

nddicst

1"

pitched

Atlantic

circuit.

goods

boys'

inotloiizfi'letnics nt tlifi A'oveltj arc ev
rcllent. K

J

AN EXTRA CARD.
At tho Park Theater1 last night SI?

nor Trovato mado hit
with those who know music, with his
tong, "Clrlb'tlblu." Itivvns his first
nppcnrnuco hero aud,"iiipart from u
Blluht nnrvoimnriifi. hla ntncu urpKpncn..-- . , . ., , T

was all that cculrt bo,iwslrcd. Io, has
n nno voice, full and cxiucsijvc. ami Is
able to put the noccunry feeling Into
tho song. Ho wirt'srwf i;aJn tltV1
Tho plcturo rroWam'Jvias'flultc'th
best tho Park has put on for coma
time. .

A.RT THEATER'
"Washington Under the American

Hag," as tho leading film at tho Ait
for tndaj, nuuds little or jjjnthlng bald
as an Introduction to thoMpuiillc. Its
title Is sufficient guaranty us to Its
merit. Ileglnnlng with thA first out- -

bicalc of tho American Involution
down to Washington's tetlAjneiit to
Mount Vernon after his iirVisldcntlnl

caieir. The "minute men" Lexing
ton nnd Concord; Crossing nib Dela-
ware, Daltlo of Trenton; Vallo Toiko,
fui render of CornwnlllH, nrcftunl) n
fovv of tho many Inteiestlug ntctures
fclioun. This him should in'ovo'ilonhly
Interesting (o school chl'drcni Ibo
usual good program with th,o abovu
makes nltrncllyg iutcr-lulunie-

In tho moving plctiuu fluid.
-- -, :- r-

Tho Hchumiin Currlngo Co. hayeVl -

trihutccl a neat caltudur this yean of
r'Aoung lady htanding In her nuto sav-

ing goodbju to fior horso. It may Jjo
prophetic. Tho picture Is mounted on
a heavy card with n.rlcli brovvn tint
aid.ls cry ntllstle.

A Skin of Beauty is a Joy Forwei

DB. T. FELIX GOl'RAUD'S ORIENTAL

CREAM 0i( MAGICAL BEAUTIFIES

Tin, rini.iii,rtkl, tin b kiitcliM,
jiu, ni rtn .rc'riSan FTrrr B'PBtia

n omr. flti
fle aeiectlon. It
btitlooii: ihi (tit
tjf nt tetrn &ti

to harrtilo! w
tAtltlt lisurt
li rroptrlr miift,
ACCtplDQCoUOUft
Irli of rltclm
iiroe, Pr, U .
btyre tl4 la
Mr of ibi int-tt- n

( pMltutt
' A r'i ItvlHj
will uw Ih ,
l iicumniinil

'(lnurtNiil,i ITrrHiii 4 h t hirmful o( I U t
ktu brfp4rftiori f uln br 'l arunii n A Fnor

Ouodt l).sUf in iti UlM1 ritaJ, Cnaa u4 Furwpt

UI9.T.IUVUIII Pus .il liiut J jio SimlJmTr

A Rare Opportunity
J offered to buw a few lots on KA-- i
IAKAUA AVE., opposite MR.,
iriTininriTini'e .....M.nn. -
easy terms. $50 cash and $10 per(
month. No interest. Prices are
$200. $250 and $350. Hit;h irrounds.

COME RIGHT NOW nnd select
your lot, as the lots arc going fast.

Apply to
Waity Bldjr.- - 74 S. Kins: St

P. E. R. StraucW
WftHy nUg, . 74 S. Klnt? 8W

'w- -
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The United States g. vornniei l took piompt action In the ilNluriiinrp In Nlenregin following tho execu- - ,

lion of two Americans l.oroj Cannon and l. onanUGr.ico vim were put to rfmth ns by order of i'lefl-den- t

Joko Santos lt vvns announced In Mniusun tlint tho men wow captured while pljntliM mine, and

that they had explores and electrical '.ippiratus InMhelr posiesslon which the lolnli Intended to utn In n

N'trnrnisiinn cunlio.lL lloth men aro hahUto bs toldlors of fortune. Cannon was n reildcnt of lLinls- -

burg. Pa., and Is said to hive engaged In a. revolution In Honduras Thin U denied bj his friends. The Nuvj

Depirtment nt once ordered the Vleksbirg and theses iioincs, two wai;riiiis. lo.uie ram; t ...o ii.-u.-

It Is declared it Washington lint iiuieis tliero lff.it prompt ami u.nquiio ixiuii3imi km m.- - !. ,.,, ..-lue- s

will occnpjMlie ports of liU couiilij. At all it la believed that tilo Uiillwl States will put n quietus

to the rovolutlon. It Is asserted In dlfpatcbes froi i, Managu i that rannon r iu i.race were ineu oj conn mar

tial and given everj eliancu to prove their Innocence Tills Is not believed it Washington

llannn 1). Wllklna, a wnim friend

of Jack Johnson, lias S2.000 to wag-

er that tho eoloied heavj weight
champion will defeat Jeffries when
they meet In the ilng. This nmouni
will ho mlded to until $10,001) Is

inlsed by jubc-riitla-i from Ihe col- - itiucli trouble to keep books on tho

(.led spuits. ".mi amount less mini ,, ,ctelvcd We will have $10.- -

f..ud,n;":icl;nrwnu,ns,:",anvvyo,;M . - ... - -- - . ...

not tnl,'o tho ton. twenty, thlrtj and ''nec.l nt even immej We aro not
fifty dollar hots becnuso It I too I'tir cd.ls '

A Permanent Xmas Gift
I

J'or n Xiuni j,'ift'tlinl u f.iniiot out tip nr wont-- out hum

oiio that will L iniil iucieii(i in value, v uco icinl a lot in

tho Xi'v Octuti View DMnVl. Sik.1i a gift, will it ilonl.lu

iiurpoo iiimI 'eumlilo the fiitliei lo t iiuoitnigo liirf nu to liti-otu-

n jnoptity owner mill t.iUonoio juiilo in the ginwlh mill ilo- -

wlonniiiit of tin fitv in yliifli lit' li" inuWiig him u liuttfr

mid liioif i'iticii. It will itmlilo tin- - wifu lo litlp In--

liusluiml lo nuilvu n goo.l iiiM'stmciit mnl pruviilo n liemitifiil

homt-i- lo tliltl will iiicynu in v.tluc. 3t will tlic joiing

mint to piovo lo Inn Hwcetlir.ttl lii good intuition to ko mnl

uceti n'n lilt to hoiiictliing in life. It' will umililu tin- - piutuM to

b.tvo mnl nnniiii' for tlii'ir tliu titlo to ilriii.ililo piopeily

that will intiit n&i in ah0 as tins uliilil giowa oliluf. AA inoiu
,

v.iliulilu Xmas Cu'ft I'uiiiint bu sitggMttil. Tor thoo who r.tn-no- t

uflonl to give ip 100.00, tlibv ni.iv gip only the nntoiint of the

minimum LM.ili pa nu.tit, wliicli is .'0,00, ami then penult the.

honltr it'i'pgiijlo ilioiii given niiil"wlio .sIkmiM be eiieoiirageij to

iiije cjinil ? make --,i good JhvcstmuitJJ tfi piy tliu balance

fn (monthly, insttillnicnts. ' Wc h.ivo printed sale aj;tecmeuts

tor tins purpose so tnatr, )ou can uciivcx. tne.i property

uumciliatcly, together with your receipt for the lirt cash payment.

Call and sec us. about the matter. '

'

KAIMUKl LAND
Rooms 36 and 3S Younj? Bid.

Our
Prices

$500 i'or 'corner
lots and $400 for

inside lots. Size,

75 feet by 150 feet,
with liberal install-

ment terms, or 5 per
cent, diseount for all

cash, makes it possible

for you to buy for
yourself or give to

your relative a beauti-

ful ocean view home-isit- ei

and Christmas

greeting that will
always be remem-
bered.

CO, LTD.,
,lionolulu?T.U,

M"
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